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Aircrafts Icons

Airliner_Black  Airliner_Blue  Airliner_Green  Airliner_Grey  Airliner_Red  Airliner_Yellow

Airplane_Black  Airplane_Blue  Airplane_Green  Airplane_Grey  Airplane_Red  Airplane_Yellow

Helicopter_Black  Helicopter_Blue  Helicopter_Green  Helicopter_Grey  Helicopter_Red  Helicopter_Yellow
Bikes Icons

Bicycle_Black  Bicycle_Blue  Bicycle_Green  Bicycle_Grey  Bicycle_Red  Bicycle_Yellow

CruiserMotorcycle_Black  CruiserMotorcycle_Blue  CruiserMotorcycle_Green  CruiserMotorcycle_Grey  CruiserMotorcycle_Red  CruiserMotorcycle_Yellow

Motorcycle_Black  Motorcycle_Blue  Motorcycle_Green  Motorcycle_Grey  Motorcycle_Red  Motorcycle_Yellow

Pedicab_Black  Pedicab_Blue  Pedicab_Gray  Pedicab_Green  Pedicab_Red  Pedicab_Yellow

QuadBike_Black  QuadBike_Blue  QuadBike_Green  QuadBike_Grey  QuadBike_Red  QuadBike_Yellow

RecumbentTrike__Black  RecumbentTrike__Blue  RecumbentTrike__Green  RecumbentTrike__Grey  RecumbentTrike__Red  RecumbentTrike__Yellow
Containers Icons
Disability Icons

Wheelchair_Black  Wheelchair_Blue  Wheelchair_Gray  Wheelchair_Green  Wheelchair_Red  Wheelchair_Yellow
Emergency Vehicles Icons

AirAmbulance_Black  AirAmbulance_Blue  AirAmbulance_Green  AirAmbulance_Grey  AirAmbulance_Red  AirAmbulance_Yellow


FireTruck_Black  FireTruck_Blue  FireTruck_Green  FireTruck_Grey  FireTruck_Red  FireTruck_Yellow

PoliceCar_Black  PoliceCar_Blue  PoliceCar_Green  PoliceCar_Grey  PoliceCar_Red  PoliceCar_Yellow

RecoveryTruck_Black  RecoveryTruck_Blue  RecoveryTruck_Green  RecoveryTruck_Grey  RecoveryTruck_Red  RecoveryTruck_Yellow

TowTruck_Black  TowTruck_Blue  TowTruck_Green  TowTruck_Grey  TowTruck_Red  TowTruck_Yellow
Heavy Equipment Icons
Military Icons

Tank_Black  Tank_Blue  Tank_Green  Tank_Grey  Tank_Red  Tank_Yellow
PublicTransport Icons

Coach_Black  Coach_Blue  Coach_Green  Coach_Grey  Coach_Red  Coach_Yellow

CommuterBus_Black  CommuterBus_Blue  CommuterBus_Green  CommuterBus_Grey  CommuterBus_Red  CommuterBus_Yellow


DoubleDeckerBus__OpenTop_Black DoubleDeckerBus__OpenTop_Blue DoubleDeckerBus__OpenTop_Green DoubleDeckerBus__OpenTop_Grey DoubleDeckerBus__OpenTop_Red DoubleDeckerBus__OpenTop_Yellow


SubwayTrain_Black  SubwayTrain_Blue  SubwayTrain_Green  SubwayTrain_Grey  SubwayTrain_Red  SubwayTrain_Yellow
Rail Transport Icons

DieselLocomotive__Black  DieselLocomotive__Blue  DieselLocomotive__Green  DieselLocomotive__Grey  DieselLocomotive__Red  DieselLocomotive__Yellow

DieselLocomotive__Boxcar_Black  DieselLocomotive__Boxcar_Blue  DieselLocomotive__Boxcar_Green  DieselLocomotive__Boxcar_Grey  DieselLocomotive__Boxcar_Red  DieselLocomotive__Boxcar_Yellow

SteamLocomotive__Black  SteamLocomotive__Blue  SteamLocomotive__Green  SteamLocomotive__Grey  SteamLocomotive__Red  SteamLocomotive__Yellow

SteamLocomotive__Tender_Black  SteamLocomotive__Tender_Blue  SteamLocomotive__Tender_Green  SteamLocomotive__Tender_Grey  SteamLocomotive__Tender_Red  SteamLocomotive__Tender_Yellow

Train_Black  Train_Blue  Train_Green  Train_Grey  Train_Red  Train_Yellow
Trailers Icons

BoxTrailer_Black  BoxTrailer_Blue  BoxTrailer_Green  BoxTrailer_Grey  BoxTrailer_Red  BoxTrailer_Yellow

Caravan_Black  Caravan_Blue  Caravan_Green  Caravan_Grey  Caravan_Red  Caravan_Yellow

CarTrailer_Black  CarTrailer_Blue  CarTrailer_Green  CarTrailer_Grey  CarTrailer_Red  CarTrailer_Yellow

ContainerizedGenerator_Trailer_Black  ContainerizedGenerator_Trailer_Blue  ContainerizedGenerator_Trailer_Green  ContainerizedGenerator_Trailer_Grey  ContainerizedGenerator_Trailer_Red  ContainerizedGenerator_Trailer_Yellow

CurtainSideTrailer_Black  CurtainSideTrailer_Blue  CurtainSideTrailer_Green  CurtainSideTrailer_Grey  CurtainSideTrailer_Red  CurtainSideTrailer_Yellow

FlatbedTrailer__Black  FlatbedTrailer__Blue  FlatbedTrailer__Green  FlatbedTrailer__Grey  FlatbedTrailer__Red  FlatbedTrailer__Yellow
Trucks Icons
Watercraft Equipment Icons


Lifebuoy_Black  Lifebuoy_Blue  Lifebuoy_Green  Lifebuoy_Grey  Lifebuoy_Red  Lifebuoy_Yellow

OutboardMotor_Black  OutboardMotor_Blue  OutboardMotor_Green  OutboardMotor_Grey  OutboardMotor_Red  OutboardMotor_Yellow